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ll Semester B'Sc. Degree cBcSS (oBE) - Regular Examination, April 2ozo

c o M p L E M E N rA R y E L E ffJl tH''i3'; ?I c H E M I sr R y/p o L y M E R
CHEMISTRY

2co2cHvPcH : Chemistry (For Physical and Biological Sciences)

Time : 3 Hours 
Total Marks : 32

rnstruction : Answer the questions in Engtish onty.

SECTION _ A

Answer all questions. Each question carries 1 mark :

1. lf half of H! in a vesser decomposes, at a certain temperature, K" =
2' The emission of radiation due to the transition frorn singlet excited state toground state is called

3. A colloidai systenn in urhich both disper.sed phase and the dispersion
medium are liquids is known as

The erratic zig-zag movement of coiloidar particres is known as

An indicator that can be used for a weak acid-strong base titration is
(5x1=$)

, SECTION _ B

Answer any four questions. Eaeh _question carries 2 nrarks :

6. Give the IUpAC names of :

i) clcH, _ CHr_ CH(CH3) _ COOH
ii) cH3 - cH(oH) _ CH _ CH,

What is meant by carbocations ?

Give any four reasons for low quantum yield.

A.+.

7.

B

P.T.O.
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9. Lyophiric sors show weak Tyndail effect. why ?

10. 
:,iri'il.r$_?,,lr,i* 

of sodium carbonate, ro be dissotved, to prepare 500 ml

11' Write a note on common ion effect. (4x2=g)

SECTION _ C
Answer any three questions. Each question carries 3 marks :

12 
:ll:.jT: iTIS;:Jure 

usins cvcropropenvr cation and cycropentadienyl

13. Calculate Ko for a reaction Arn) +Brnr € Crnr +D,n, ; AG.,= _ 3435 kJ mol_r.
14. State and explain Beer_Lambert,s law.

15. Distinguish between ryophiric coiloids and ryophobic coiloids.
16. Write a note on permanganometry. 

(3x3=g)

SECTION - D

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 5 marks :

17 ' with the help of hybridization concept, predict the shapes of methane andethylene.

18' State Le chatelier principle. on the basis of this principle, discuss the effectof pressure and temperature on the equiribrium in the Haber process.

19. Write a note on erectricar doubre rayer and zeta potentiar.

20' Briefly outline the application of the principres of solubility product andcommon ion'effeci in the separaiion of caiions in quaiiiative anaiysis. (2xs=i0)


